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?ilarculenta. Instead there is avague and broad darker shade only visible

with attention. The outer line is rounded otltrvardly over the median

netvtrles, as in trimaatla/is. It is apparently disconnected below vein 3,

appearing again higher up below the open renitbrm and describing an

inrvard curve above vein r. The orbicular dot is imperceptible and the

inner line very faint. Fringes faintly discolorous, being pale fuscous, con-

colorous rvith the lines. Hind rvings very pale fuscous with a slight yellolv

cast. Tire line is continuous, squarely projected over median nervules,

very different from allied forrns. A pale terrninal line before the pale

fuscous fringes. Beneath largely washed with fuscous, legs outlvardly

white. On primaries the marking of the upper sttrlace reappears relieved

by pale interspaceal blotches ; hind wings pale fuscous, uniform, with the

line repeated. Palpi rvhite beneath, dark at the sides. Habtltatt Hamil-
ton, Ontario, Mr. Moffat. The species seems a little stouter bodied than

maz'culcn/a, of about the same expanse.

CORRESPONDENCtr.

SWARNIING OF ARCHIPPUS,
Doen Srn,-

The assembling ol D. arc/tiy'i:us referred to in CeN. EI,TT' is perhaps

not so frequently noticed as their passing over localities in flocks. Several

years ago I sa*' them congregating in a bit of woods in the neighborhood
of the city rvhich I was visiting at the time. At least every other day they
were hanging in e listless kind of Inanner to the underside of branches in

immense numbers, with their wings closed, and not noticeable unless dis-

turbed, very few being on the wing. Their lavorite resting place seelned

to be dead pine twigs, rvhich rvould be drooping with their rveight, and in
more than one instance I saw one too many light and the twig snap, and

send a dozen or more into the air to seek for another perch. In going to
and from the woods I have seen several of them at once coming from

different directions, high in the air, sailing along in their orvn easy and

graceful way, ail converging to the one spot. I did not see them depart.
I went one day and could not find one in the woods I and as there were

thousands, perhaps hundreds of thousands of them, it 'would have been a

flne sight to see them go. The follorving year they were remarkably scarce

and it was three years before they were even moderaLely plenty.

J. Ai,srox Monrer, Hamilton, Ont'
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SWARNIING OF ARCFIIPPUS.

Dpee Srn.-
I .lvas surprised to learn from the letter of Mr. Edwards in your last

issue, that the flocking of arc/tippus is not a rvell known fact in Ento-

mology, and in viert of this I venture to add a few facts in regard to it
rvhich may be of interest.

lVhile spending the winter of 1875-76 in Apatachicola, Florida, I
found one of these arc/zippu.s swarms in a pine grove not far from the

to\\.n. The trees n,ere literally festooned rvith butterflies rvithin an area

of about an acre, and thcY

were clr-rstered so tliicklv that
the trees seemed to be covered

with dead leaves ; fig. 6 rvili
enable the reader to form some

idea of their appearance thus

grouped. Upon shaking some

of the trees a cloud of butter-

flies flew ofl and tbe flaPPing

of their rvings rvas distinctlY
audible. They hung in rorvs

(often double) on the lor'ver

dead branches, and in bunches

on the needles. I find bY niY

note book that visiting the
Iig. 6.

flock towards evening, it rvas receiving additions every momeqt. I caught

a net fu1l off a br-rnch of dead needles, and, $'alking arvay to some distance

and letting them go, all but three returned to the flock. The question as

to where thev came from seems a very interesting one' I was told by

Dr. A. w. chapman that there was hardly Milkweed enough in a1l Florida

to produce one of these flocks, which doubtless do not confine themselves

to Apalachicola. During my visit I fotlnd tlvo more flocks not ,Ar from

the first, but neither of these 1r,as as large. I should mention that I often

observed examples among the'n in coitu'

I have seen arclti1lzzs flocking at the Isles of Shoals, N' H', towzirds

evening, in very much the same manner, having flown nine miles from the

rnainland. I have also seen chtsters of Vanessa /-albutn on tree trunks
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at dusk in New Hampshire, which seemed to present a parallel to the

arc/tipy'us flocks, though of course on a very srnall scale.

R. Tuexrnn, Newtonville, IIass.

Deen Srn,-
f,ast summer I discovered, unfortunately too late, Lhat alarge Cossus

'lvas rvorking in some lalge and very old Oak trees near here' I hope

next June or July to find out what it is, as I shal1 construct nets to enveiop

tire tree trunks of several of these so infected Oaks. None of my corre-

spondents have been able to give me light on the subject ; they think it
possible that this is a new species, and urge close observation, advice

which I hope to be able to follorv.
I also purchased five large trees of a coarse variety of Poplar, known

here as Cottonwood, that were to be cut down, as they had commenced

dying, " caused by a gntb working in thetn." I found it to be a Cosstts

Iarva, but not as large as that working in the Oaks. Judging frotn a com-
parison of the empty prlpre cases found in thern, rvhich in these Poplars

were very numerousr it is not the one described by XIr. Baiiey in last

January nnmber as " Czssrts centerensis," br.tt seems more like Xysttts

roblniae. I had three of the trees cut dolvn in order to obtain the pupee;
judge of my surprise and disappointment lvhen my man came in, telling
me he could find nortebtt " lots of nasty gntbs, of rvhich he had given

the near chickens probably a hundred or more," not thinking thern valu-

able to n.re. I sent him back with instructions to preserve e'rery larva he

could flnd, and I norv have about fifty in every stage of developmentfrom
the half-inch beet red, the nearlytwo-inch longpink, to the about two and

a half-inch long greenish-white larva. I have some in the wood in their
own burrows, and have put the rest in sawdust I and I have ordered hirn
to cut me pieces of that l'ood, bore some holes in the ends and put in
the other larvre, and cork it in, leaving a few air-holes ; rvith these I hope

to cornplete rny observations in a warnt room. I did not knotv before

that these hybernated in the larval state, much less did I think they would
be found of different moults. A. H. MuNor', Fairbury, Ills.

l{TGRATION *Utt"*UtrUr.
Dner Srn,-

I have received the follorving notes on migration of certain butterflies
from Prof. J. E. Willet, of Macon, Ga., dated rgth Jan'y, r88o.

W. H. Eorvenos, Coalburgh, lY. Va.
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" I salv Callidryas Eztbule passing here in great numbers during Sept.,

Oct. and Nov., 1878, from N, W. to S. E. About noon, rvhen the_v were
most abundant, there'lvould be half a dozen visible all the time, crossing

a rs-acre square of the city. They pursued an undeviating course, flying
over and not around houses and other obstructions. They flelv near the

ground, and stopped occasionally to sip at conspicuous florvers. A ger-

anir-rm rvith scarlet flowers, and set in the open yard, attracted most that
flerv near it. Papers in Southern Georgia noticed the great numbers

passing at different points ; and a friend in Southern Alabama sent me

specimens of the same, saf ing that they were subjects of speculation

there. About l,Iarch, t879, there rvas a similar n'rigration from S. E. to
N. \y,, but in diminished numbers. I sarv the fall niigrations again Oct.

and Nov., 1879, but in srnaller numbers than in 1878. A lady of So.

Georgia told me that her husband called her attention to the fa1l rnigration
z6 years ago, and that she had observed it every year since. C. Eubule

is found here in small numbers at other seasons of the year."

EARLV STAGES OF EPIIE\'IERID,A.

The Rev. A. E. Eaton would like to communicate with anybody who

l'ould supply him rvith examples in fluid of nymphs of some of the

American genera of Ephemerida. He rvould readily offer to pay a fair
price for them and would defray their carriage to England. All that would
be required would be five or six nearly frrll grown exan)ples of one species

per genrls, put up in narrorv tubes or narrow cylindrical bottles (one tube

for each set), containing a solution of two parts of rvater to three of
spirits about 6o over proof, well corked and rvith the cork tied do'lvn.

Some tissue paper should be prit into each tube with the specirnens, to
prevent the solid contents moving about rvithin the tube when its position
is shifted, care being taken uot to corllpress the insects ; and the tube

should be filled up as nearly as possible rvith the fluid, to the exclusion of
air bubbles. The tubes should be packed up with cotton, wool or tow, in
a box, so that they sha11 be kept upright during the voyage ; and this box
should be packed into a stronger case with torv or hay or straw' and for-

rvarded to Mr. Eaton by express, ol through the agency of some book-

seller, not l/troztgh the Post O1fice. Address Rer'. A. E. Eaton,5r Park
Road, Bromley, Kent, England.
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